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FRANKXIJf J. MÖSES.
The late Chief Justice Moses and my¬

self were admitted to the Bar in Equity!
at the saine time. | He had' been admit¬
ted to practice in the Court ofLaw twelve
months before. I .was admitted in both
courts ntthe same time. I methim soon
afterwards in a Union Convention in
Columbia. He was then a Union mau^

"but one night made a speech which dis¬
pleased hnr-Union-- friends very-.much;
Gov. Manning, the father of the-predggt
ex-Gov. Manning, was a member of this
Union Convention from the same district
of Sumter, had a conversation with
Moses after the convention adjourned,

7 and reproved him .forJhis speech. - The
next morning Möses came iuto-itfie con¬
vention, made an explanation, and was'
received back,, into full .fellowship, .as a
Union man.. v, j,.jiaye. frequently thought
since that this speech characterized* the
man in after life. He was wanting in
boldness and decision of character, and
afraid to take any step for' fear1 of the
consequences. r a

' Chief Justice MoseS rose* very* rapidly'
.

at the.Bar, and sqpn.h.asL a_.gflmraandipg.
nractice,He. was. ^ne^ ofithe, most in¬
dustrious^ au&: Qndef^ -lawyeis I
ever knew. He had a great tact, too, in
getting business, and had one side or the
other of almost every case at his court.
No one Overcharged him with a want of
zeal or ability in the prosecution or de-
fence of his cases. He was well read in
his profession. Whilst I was Provisional
Governor; Moses applied for the office of
District Judge Of the United States for
South Carolina, and I endorsed his appli¬
cation in very strong t-erms, for learning,

i ability and industry. But before nil ap¬
plication was acted" Oh by the President
he'was ejected one of the circuit judges
of the State. He had been an applicant
¦for the ofSccrof district judge under the
Confederate "government," and .'the ap-

Sointment was given to myself, by Presi-
ent , Davis, on the recommendation of
my friends in theXegi^k^uxe.
Whilst quite a yoiwg man/ Chief Jus¬

tice Moses was . elected to the State Sen¬
ate; and continued to be re-elected for 15
or 16 years in succession. " He was

very stropg man in the Senate, and spoke
well and often. He seldom let any ques¬
tion nass without expressing his views on

it. I served with him four years in the
r State Senate, i I! remember>:consulting
him, once, about some matter which was

comius-vup' in the Senate'; and he ex¬

pressed^ :himself decidly with me. But)
1 the next day he voted against', the meas¬

ure I advocated, and I said to him he
had deceived me once,- but would'never
have an opportunity of doing so again.
He had great tact in finding out the pop¬
ular breeze. and\ would never let it blow
in his face long. He made a great mis¬
take, however, when he permitted his son
to have him elected Chief Justice by the
Radical party. His son was, at thatj
time, Speaker of the House of Represen¬
tatives, and all powerful with the mem¬
bers. Judge Moses was confident, that
the .whole'State would be Radical inja
very short time, that there would be a

general vtumble-over ofnthe Democracy,
and a race for office under the now re¬

gime. ''He-thought that he was only get-1
ting ahead of his 'Democratic associates^
W^en he:sa.w;himself deserted by all the"
decent people of the State, and some of
his own kindred, he wept like a child, asr
I have been informed. I never spoke to
him after he went on the Radical Bench!
as Chief Justice. I was present in the
Supreme ^Court when he first took his
seat there. !
He called to see me at Mr. Janney's

residence, after his hopeful son had
joined the Radical party, and spoke of

2 his course*with regret. ' He-'^said, how-
* ever, jthat his son had peculiar /views of

his .own in reference to the matter. I
thought he intimated that his son went
over for the purpose of controlling the

?arty in the true interests of the State,
'his was theory of every corrupt scoun¬

drel who deserted his colors and turned
traitor to his State and principles. They
were all for the good of their country!
Like the Dutch mistress of George the.
First of Great1Britain.

I have no doubt that Chief Justice
Moses' death -was occasioned by his dis¬
tress'of mind. He'was!agonized between
doing his duty and crushing the party,
which had honored him. He was natu¬
rally kind-hearted, and wanting in firm¬
ness. He loved office, andyet.ne wished
to have the respect of gentlemen,
have no doubt he cordially detested, in
his heart, the corrupt and vulgar scoun¬

drels who surrounded'him, and had be¬
come his associates.. He had been de¬
nounced and put in conyentiy by the,
Demqciate^md was. th^bemj* scornedand hated By the Radicals!
Judge Moses made a very able and fan-

circuit judge. He despatched the busi-
-.ne^s .of. the.court promptlyAnd with great
impartiality. I never heard any com-

Slaint of him on the circuit bench. Nor
0' I know of any impropriety in his

opinions on the supreme bench. He had
sense;enough To know that he-.could only
acqufre'reputation, as a judge. By fairness
and impartiality, and'he lovea reputation
dearly. He was not made.of that.stuff
which defied public opinion in doing a
base act. Boldness ana insensibility are

-necessary for that;-purpose, and -he did
,\doj [possess.¦ either öf ith-iSa? qualities.
Sensibility was his virtue, and tue want
of courage his misfortune. They have
keptmany a man from being a villain.

Chief-.Justice. Moses was,..a social and'
cordial companion, and.a man of great]
hospitality. He lived in handsome style,
and liked^to entertain his friends. I

.
wnce Visited|iim wftb a party- of friends,
and spenFa"day or two with him and his
family by invitation. We: were treated
with great kindness by him and his lady,
who was a meihlber Ofthe Presbyterian
Church, and a cousin of CSanc«llor'r^ob

. Johnston. The Jewshäve a' foridneiss for
silver all over , the world, and.the.Chief
Justice had this national trait in a very
great degree. I dp not know that l ever
saw more silver -in- a private gentleman's
residence ^Bjj^sft^.jff the Chief Jus-1
tice?s, "who was "then, however, only a
Senatordud a lawyer. ; '

''^he^ydice of Judge Moses iu debäte
was remarftabik. I neverheard anything
to equal it in discord'and harshness, ex¬
cept- the sound of the Chinese gong.
When excited in argument or discussion
he pitched his voice. jjpry high, and
seemed to*i^ between^a seaream and a
howTl But notwithstanding the un¬

pleasantness of his voice, his argument
was always forcible and logical. He was
a strong mafi both at the Bar and in the
Senate, and also before the/people. He
.jvas^. 'towards' the close of his legislative
career, elected President of the Senate,
which had been-his ambition for many
years. He started out in life a Union
man, but when he saw the State ready
for secession he becane very warm on
that side, and wished,to run against Gov.
Allsten for President of the Senate on
the ground that Allston was not strong
enough in the interest of the secession
movement. When the civil war broke
out he went to Virginia and got a place
on Gen. Wise's staff. After the1 war was
over- he was in favor of accepting all the
exactions' of the Federal Government.
Governor James Barbor, of Virginia,
used to say that his brother Phil, could
scent a popular breeze sooner than any
man in the State. I have heard gentle*
men in Columbia frequently say that

.they. could always tell by Senator Moses'
course whether a movement was popular
or not.

I have said the Chief Justice was kind-
hearted, and I think this virtue will be
conceded to him by all who knew him.

,
I remember his giving me a graphic de¬
scription of the misery and want of a

parcel of Federal prisoners whom he saw

pn th£ ^railroad ätoQt-.the\close of the
'war. jGais/sympatoy/ wal deeplylxcited
bj those poor creatures. And it is a

[Ira^damnOig fl&tJbawant and Stan ton
that they refused to exchange prisoners
wiÜLjk^ Confederate' ppverhment/jrhen
they Ikniw. perfectly; Well the, watched
condition of their poor, captured &äldlers,
..and: the utter inability öS tht£Gonfederjate
authorities to relieve their watafe of raed-
icipe, clothing and provisions. ' .''. !

It is'said'that the last words uttered by
the late Chief Justice were, "Hanyitpuis
Governor.",, It is argreat pity he.pic^ pot

|- speak; those words- .-pa -.the. Be.ncir, when
he had an opportunity, ofIdnihg so/iand
when his -utterance of themiwouM have

f settled ^'theicmestion forever^ without
''fur^hVr"trouble or dTs{urb"ance. "Tt| is
well -Iniowavrthat; Judge*Willard was for
dj^ding't^e-caseat once, and the Chief
Justice'for postponing that decision. If

l_he had acted with the firmness and der.
cision of Mr. Justice Willard, he mieht

l still have been living. Then the* ilnprlnr
'^pled5,^dica^>"ömce^^rolderÄ. cobla ino
longer have worted*^*nd'distressecT him
with their consultations arid importuni¬
ties. In his feeble state of health, his
uiind .was,-prostrated; .by .-'the pr^ssur« of
these harpies, paralysis ensued- ancVdeath
followed!-'- .

: .>'."''¦ t. u"i j .¦.'

Enough tK One Bed..-EriiigTationj to
ihn State of Michigan was so great dunkig
the yearsJ.835-6, that, every house was

filled, eyeixnight wi&,Jra^jfiirjijiaRtipg
lodging. Every traveler there at that
time will remember the difficulty of ob¬
taining a bed in the hotels, even if pe
had two or three "strange bed-fellowi."
The Rev. Hosea Brown, an eccentfic

Methodist minister, stopped one night at
one of the hotels in Ann Arbor, and in¬
quired if he could have a room and bed
to himself. The bar keeper told him be
could, unless they should be so full asjto
.render it necessary .to. mtf,a*other. io*with
Liim#; .At an early-hour. the^verend
geritieman went Jo his room-1 Ibcked|the.
door, arid soon retired to his bed "and
sunk into a comfortable sleep. Along
toward^jüdniglit lie wasyrouscd from his1
slumbers jDy a -ldtrd^ "fneckirig at his
door.

"Hallo! you there!" he exclaimed,
"what do you want now?".particular
stress on the last word.

"Yoii must take another lodger, sir,
with-you,"';- saicU the -rvoice- of Abe land-
lord.- Ä .' .J

"What! another yet?"- ; ;

"Why, yes.there ia only one in here,
is there!"
"One I why, here is Mr. Brown and a

Methodist minister, and myself,- already,
and I.-should- think that enoughJbr one
bed-even 5n' Micbigou;*x . 1 « » '

The landlord seemed to think so, tob;
and left the trio to their repose.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
. It often happens that life is exceed¬

ingly comfortable to those who. expect]
but little, and yet get all they can.
. Some hygienic writer says: "Let'

your children eat all the salt they want*"'
Bless you, it isn't salt they want.it's
sugar.
. The letter was to his mother: "De£r I

Ma.Send me a clean pair of socks and
something to eat; also, a clean handker¬
chief and something to eat."
. A Kentucky editor remarks that

ninety-nine out of a hundred people
make a great mistake when they cut off
a dog's teil, in throwing away the wrong
end.

my lawyer a tellin' the jury all about
.it-!".
. A .New Bedford justice of the peace

recently married a couple in what is sup¬
posed to be-thei quickest time on record.
"Did you come to be married ?" he asked.
"Yes." ,"Gp out, you are married," and
they went out wonderirigly.
-.The Missouri Senate, has .passed a

Bill offering $10,000 reward for "the dis¬
covery, of a sure cure for hog-chpjera.
Such a handsome prize shouldeertäiniy
stimulate the faculties of'sciemaficlmen
especialbjfrthose whor'are practical Yarm
ers. ^

. u ... i
. David DudleyTield doesn't liktto

b'acco. Entering a committee room the
other day he found a reporter, smoking,
"Yqung man," said he, "throw away that
cigar; smoke is offensive to me.' I'd just
as soon a man would spit in my face äs
to smoke whe^e I am«",'.- r .

."The best solace for the. -desponding
pa&iot now mav be expressed^ in the
words of the mighty Daniel -Webster-:
*Tellow-citizens, you have a waterfall la
hundred and fifty feet high. No people
with a waterfall a hundred and fifty feet
high ever lost their liberties."

Li .-By. the.new.iiguor.law .recently
passed by the Maine Legisrature, hotels
are not allowed to publish wine lists ob
their bills of fare. In consequence of
this act, the bills of fare of Portland ho¬
tels have gone into'¦' rnjbürning, being
heavily bordered with black.
. If a green leaf of some sort be

wrapped around the stem .of a cabbage or
other plant at the time of transplanting
it will effectually protect H^pm cut
worms. The leaf should reach a little
below the surface of the ground and ex¬

tend,fir>'lbte ^alkjan/fncL'or^ more. It
wilL notinjure-the, plan{;,<"

. The Brattleboro (N._ C.)., Adpante
says: "Our tievil says that"the! first 'rq-
turning^board,' of which be hasany recol¬
lection wa&ä-ahingle Üth'eihänds of his
father. .. The., .three.father, son, and
sbirigle^used to hold frequent cpmui|qteje
meetings in the hack .,shed, but the re¬
turns came in so swiftly-that a-fair:count
was-impracticable." tiir... !
^' An old German;buried his\wifeHh0

waä .telling. a; s^ympathizinfc neighbor of
hersad decease. 'Tjiis.'fi^erig inquired, if
the late lamented "was resigned to her
fate." -^Resigned!" exclaimed the .hon¬
est Teuton,iVmeinGott^she had to be."
Tbfelittle'story is called to miud by the
riSWs'that Elihu B. Wa&hbrainej.our Miri-
istfcr.to Paris/has resigned. - !*i i

j-... Allston, a wealthy and...childlesk
^widower of Brooklyn, after defaiHngnu-
mero^sVbequestsT?to SisT^Jtaye? atithe
North, in Ä.second codicil prpvides liber¬
ally for the widow 'änd cniidren of Johp
Ashe Aliston,- of Oharieston, S. C, and
tbAlwidb^ ^aCnolA&en'jsf; tt48&Td?GtJv.
R. F. W. Allston, of .G;eprgetown, S. C,
and for other relatives'iri,fhe South.
. Soap suds rhay be",üi8cty with greajt

advantage for manuring; grape vines;.
The effects of soap suds on other plants
are reriiarkablei A cypress vino that haft
remained'Statiouary; for -ä"fortnight, when
about two inches high. tTiminediately be¬
gan growing after:-^einjr. watered, with
soap suds, and .grew about six inches in
five days.

.l^Aiiintrto^ljflsyjfepp^f4\&en your
nefghbpr'is1 sief,* ifyou woüfiT "cto your
friendA kindness, be helpful to th,e 'doctor
.arid a blessing 'to society, Jiisk stay at
home until you are sent for ; keep out of
the sick room unless the physician asks
you to aid him in treating' the .case. If
this one rule was usually observed, epi¬
demics and contagious diseases would be
easily held in abeyance. ;
. The constitution of Massachusetts

disfranchisps^ersonst.dependent an^ubt
lie - charity^ '"hut the law iujis been for a

long time almost a dead'letter. It is now
proposed to revive it. The pauper vote
is used in country towhs by overseers, pf
the poor to perpetuate .'themselves and
their 'friends in office. It is alleged that
there are not les3 than 20,000 voters re¬

ceiving public, aid in Massachusetts.
. A meek boy was trudging along tor

ward a school house the other morning,
and was met^hjäsclloörniates returning
with their,(Ipooks under their,, arms, i A
chorus of catrcaljs and shrieks rent the
air, and hats were thrown up and heels
kicked ditto.: "What's up?" inquired
the lone boy.; "No school !" ho.vrled the
mob; "teacher's sick!" And another
ptean of praise ascended from their uni¬
ted voices as they all turned the corner
on the jump. i

FARM GARDEN AMD HOUSEHQffi.ui^^w^EX
In ibis decidediy progressive age, we

think, there is great lack ofprogress man¬
ifested by the Southern farmer-in-fche*m-
plemeuts he year after yeaf^lods^aldrig
with through the crop season. Save the
cotton-planter and guano-distributor,
(and these two are the samej and the
sw?ep,'fthere^s"notiolour mina'ä single
impro'^:.meht,J3jhoügst our. implements.
Indeed, the sweep is little else than the
old, old-fashioned buzzard wing, or shovel
and heol sweep. When we sow our grain,
we toss it from the hand. When we plant
corn, we drop it from the fingers. When
we harvest, we use the cradle. When we

break up land or cultivate the crop, we

use the single-horse plough,,going across
the field back and forth, three times as

pflen as we should.; And seldom, if ever,,
do we use implements that are decidedly
labor-saving.
Why is this ? Are we anti-progressive ?

Is land too cheap to warrant such invest¬
ments? Is our labor incapable of being
skilled to the u6e:'of'such 'implements?
Or are we too p'dor to make' the invest¬
ments necessary? ,.Not one, but we im-

fajjine'all of'these combined reasons have
'tfleir influence tipoh'us.'' We'are accus¬
tomed ") travel the road our ancestors
did, .".\id auy divergence from it is a risk.
The hard-wo/jkfngi fracticalHarrders in
whom we have confidence don't use the
latest'bnprovemeüte/aud.this shakes':our'
faith in .them as an economy. Those
who.^ö^hlie^tffelfii-fröni some "cause or

other do so somewhat spasmodically, and
this gives u£>h6-encouragement. We
have Lor4eai rwith the negro, and upon
him depends our''supplyof labor. And
.he is averse tq- progress... fnxproved ira*.
Lplemeius have to be bought, and" this re¬

quires the cash, which we seldom have.
And so it goes, that we cling to, our old
implements, and are yearly falling be¬
hind th'«se who*.are more progressive.
'There'are many tilings to be done,
however, beside buying the.implements
upon burfarms before we catvsuccessfully
use them. The land must" be prepared
for them. AU roots, «tompft logs, rocks^
and hundreds ' Of little nobstrnctlohs;
which only, show themselves when the-
imprfoe'd'implfeinent 'is' tcsied.'haVe "to'be'
removed; and then some time-is requiried^
to acquire the skill to adjust and use

them. \ qy gfnsj "7-! ?:
In 1887 we purchased a Stafford culti¬

vator, (an awkvvs^and.not^^c^rmniical
implement, but then the bestlh use,) and
during ..he first-.day's use we needed an
extra hand along to caution us when we

.were ploughing up the crop. The imple¬
ment was known as a buggy plough, was
drawn by two horses, and ran four good,
shovel iurrows, but the work it did was

behind the door.
Inst<;;td of-beiug.encouraged in,the use,

of such ah' implement,.it. was the.laughA
ing stock, tof the neighborhood. One.
thbugbt w'e'shonld'now nave an umbrel-'
.la^ an<DiherSuggested a jttg between our
ifeBt &U<0? either with whiskey 'or water,
or both. The negroes had objections to
it, and could not be induced to use it.
One thought he'd go to sleep in it ; an-

atKjtheJ'-^new/he'd break it, and it would
cost.hur...his year's wages, &c. But we

persevered, and alone did the ploughing
with it that year of thirty-five acres of
sorghum an]fr;fiVe? acres "bf cotton, .and*
seldom ploughed over half of any one

day.
./. We:subsequently purchased a "Chal¬
lenge" cultivator, which was either .at
riding or-walking cultivator, and found-
it a great' improvement upon the other!
Unable to induce negroes to use it, we
sold ife-i.¦> an energetic young farm er,,who
cultivated, a full cotton and cprn crop
with1" ft for several years, doing easily all
the ploughing for a crop that required
three good hoe hands.
We t'.re satisfied that-'any;of the im¬

proved cultivators of the present day will
perform more and better work, where the
4aTld1rprepffred"'for it", with'Two goöoT
mules and one driver, than .can be done
-wjthr th'. ee mules and three drivers, each
to «tfslugle old-fashioned- plough. Any
of the improved ploughs that require two
horses will, with one driver, ao more
work it. bedding up and cultivating the.
crop, than can'be done' bv the same two
mules and two drivers with the old-fash¬
ioned oneniiojsjj -plough) stock; jJVIQTi
Our iioxTinveslment in improved im¬

plement: was in a reaper and mower, and
as these were more complicated still, our
'success'was less than with the cultivator.
.We drcve the reaper successfully, but
'cdyld never induce thefreedmen to do it.
T^el mo??er. was more simple and was
used by them. In heavy grain, where
the land was thoroughly prepared, (and
by that means made as smooth as a floor,)
a';driver and two horses will keep five
binders very busy, "fend save one-fifth
more grain than cradles can. But in.
fhin, "or ordinary grain, the cradle is the
best;..
Almost every farmer has his cotton-

planter, and he knows how. labor-saying,it is, even though "he pays, as he almost
always does, twice as much for it as it is
worth.' Before they were introduced, it
was the usual practice to .thresh in live or

six bushels ofrreea to the 'äcre, by hand,
into .the previously, opened furrow, and
then wony* with »tbe lätfoVof- chopping
out the cotton fo.a stared, Now we can.
if the bV.i.dsfresh andithe laud well pre¬
pared, open'tne^-farrow,'drill in One to
two bushels of seed, and cover them, all
at the sai;j6 operation.
Not so, however, with corn. Wo still

drop the i eed by hand, oftener than oth¬
erwise, dropping twice as many seed as
necessar , and at irregular distances, and
hence there is not only an irregular
stand, but an irregular growth and yield,
some stands where less crowded growing;
larger and bearing more abundantly than
others. ^Wji haV^e/seen on the prairies of
the;North west a man driving a pair of
horses wUha small boy Bitting in front
of the driver on, the implemept ..which
ran«ffitt&cTwheels - whiffh ^v.e£e:j5&cceded
nytwo pToughsTancf äs Vne boy moved a

lever, first to the right-, and then to the
left, two grain! ,oFc£wi were "dropped
from a hopper lnfo'the two newly^made
furruws, and as the horse moved forward
the corn was covered by rollers. Thus
one man, a boyan^-itwo.bpraes.-iaid oflV
planted and covered from twelve ISo fif¬
teen Mrt&jflfuprn- d&"l$j£~; ~) J '].. >.«"A^l-aul ?niBplement3 will-repay invent-5
ment here, but will only do so when we
properly prepare the land'for their use..1'
Hon. D. Wyatt A\ikcn in the fiharlcstoiiNews'jam Courier. U V'vi \ »

Bedding out 'YAks..The''season "Is
shortly at hand when our planters and
gardeners will turn their attention to the
best means to secure an early and abun¬
dant supply of potato plants. By exper¬
imenting . last- year with--, several plans, I
have/ faniTully 'satisfied, found out'the
moat .economical,..practical, and every¬
way the best plan to bed sweet potatoes,
especially yams. I took it from the
Southern r Cuit'ycatof, .April",:No. 1S7Q.
signed F.- S. JftcksoinC Cdlinty, which
is as follows:
Early in March I' made' a hot bed, by

setting up edgewise four planks or slabs,
one foot wide, driving stakes: on the out--
side rfa h$]d tliem- Cup, and; fjjling ihjs '¦

frame'with fresh stable manure, that has
never been, we^. . t then, pack it down
nntrr?^Tslp,jgntr-'lhcnes''decp; and cover
the manure! with two inches of rich earth,
upon whj .'h i. spread out evenly, but not
upon,.oac.'i;-'other,.'-;my yams or potatoes,'
and cover them with two inches of good
earth. I then raise one side of my
frame six inches and cover .with boards,
.to keer/ off all rain, until the slips are up,
.which will be in about two' weeks.

After this'f uncover them and water
,freely with .soap-suds. In four weeks
from bedding out I have a fine bed of
slips ready to set out, getting a weekly
supplyfrom April.Tjntil July, if they are

kept well watered.
..ÜJvery fow days for a week after bed¬

ding out, insert the hand into the manure
to see if iL is uncomfortably warm; if so,

uncover&Xrfr dax,^^ing^re^»eoverthem ag4ri$eför<| ;t jrainsj 'L$t"tey
not atteJSfl |>J&&4eltMfcC#hey
will burn'ub/Very soof. ^fe^-nours;.
work in bedding out, and watering evqry1
few days when the weather is dry, will
secure-enough slips from a bed of three-
feet wide and ten feet long to set out thro'
or three acres. j

In making the frame above mentioned,
jjl^eJtu_pon a hill-siderather than raise.

jiOße Jramö.ab'öve^d^ bed ope.
bushel of potatoe&xl sincerely wish that
every farmer in Georgia would give this
plan a trial, feeling assured that all oth¬
ers would be discarded in the future..
Thompson, in Southern Watchman. \ "

Deep Ploughing.
However much the opiuiou of farfcers

may differ in regard to-the'cultivation of
crops, whether the deep and high ridge
culture of the old school/or' the surface
skimming^.flat.,culture of.the "new.de-;
parture," all'agree upon one point, vjz::
that deep ploughing iu the spring is-ab-
solutely necessary to secure, the oest je?
suits., So universally^ is this admitted
and the reason so obvious that it would
be idle to adviso it were it not that one|-
half of .the arable' land in the State is
"broken-up".with one-horse plows,mpd
at the average depth,of 3$ to 4: inches.
Lands thus prepared cannot fail to dis-
appoint the. Lopesr of the farmer, and
where the heat of a July sun wilts the
-leaves and the crops come to a stand still,
he is ready to murmur and say it is a bad
"cropTyear,!', when the fauJC to a great ex-

tenUios at his own door.
LaSd, broke at rT6ibldv,thi8r^*dbpth, iay

7 to 8 inches, may jiot double the yield,
but it.will increase it.-By deep break¬
ing -the -area is virtually enlarged py.
causing it to yield a large produce by en¬
abling the roots of the plant to penetrate
downwards in search of food, which ;is
taken up Only when it is dissolved in wji-
ter,,ana the deeper JJie ploqgjnngjthe
moro* moisture is:reia»uea, and ^ greater
supply of food stowed up for the future
useV ." ...'".','.';' '. n/-
^ifhe 'sübsoW .Oeing', broken, is mixed
with the soij,, greatly improving some

Sari^syand'lhe atr freely admitted to the
depth broken. Now the subsoil being
:cboler than the air, it acts as a condeu-
iser^aud^as tbo^air<conaes in contact with
it?;"water is; fofme'd;' This water actirig
.upon. the. organic matter in the soil pro¬
duces water, carbonic matter acid arid
ammonia,.three essential constituents of
plants. This isn6t*the least of the ad-,
vantages, for these are. held for the beo-'-'
efit of the plant, and will sustain its vig¬
or of growth in shallow ploughed Jand.j
Indeed there is plenty of water'held in

solution' by tbe air in the dryest weäfther,
and if the soil could be;Completely -pul¬
verized to a considerable depth; crops
might be raised.with very little rain. |
jSeep b^klrigCpj^ventsJqa great ex¬
tent the washing away of soiTby rain ; ;a
rainfall that would wash'land- ploughed
4inches deep, would be eutir.ely-absorbed"
and ruined by that -ploughed 8. inches
deep. Another advantage oifjdeep break-"
ing is, that all or most Of the "fmtron
the land may be turned; under. This
keeps the soil loose and light, prevents
baking, and is really a dressing.of man¬
ure turned under to give up its fertilizing
properties throughout the season.

rr This? "filth" on? bottom- land is some ¬

times so great äö to require burning b< -^
fore ploughing. This, however, should'
not bo burned where the. ploughing can

be done without it, sooner than burn (if
the Iarid does'not wash by overflow), it-
should'be ploughed under iri the fhll
while yet green.
By deeply, and thoroughly Jireaking

and-'preparing;land we/very« much lessen-
the after cultivation, anB "we ao* it too aV
a comparatively leisure time. All have
heard of "making a crop before it was

plantedj^f f^Ho.'secret lies in the above
suggestions.'J'
Well prepared And planted the crop is;

toiifrnrade; -butHnclifferentrjrprepared
an.4 planted and it is never made% Wb
stihfer byl the comparison.when wi {place-"
the products of some other States; claim-
ing no superior climate or soil, by the.,
side of our own, 14 bushels of corn, 6
bushels of wheat, 8 bushels of rye, lfc
'bushels of oats, 600^pounds pf tobacco,
1J tons of hay, 400 pounds of'seed cotton.
These sre ahjout-thp figures-tit which wp
'ständetpresent^wTth'hilf the State well
adapted to corn and cotton, and.the other
half to wheat, oats, tobacco, &c. If the
half- of our lands now broken with one

hbrse plows; was deeply and faithfully
prepared;/North Carolina iriightshowa
column of figures much more cpmpJi-
mentary to the skill of her farine'ra.'.'
Biblical Recorder.. ;: , -. Y::*i;

-.-r.r-: .{ i .

Planting^- Corn.Qüick Germina¬
tion..An Illinois paper says:' Doctor
Chamberlain's .practical experiments
demonstrated that' nearly half the time
may be saved in germinating the seed by
the use of the chloride of lime. Hejhad
four boxes in^his office. In one conjjvas-
plarited without*Deirig 's6^ed°aralir"Tri
the second was soaked in ;warm water.
In the third, the seed that was soaked in"
a solution of lime, and in the fourth',
other seed that had been soaked in a so¬

lution of chloride of lime and copperas
in equal parts. All the seed were planted
at the same time,, in the same quality erf
sbil/and taken froifl/the.Bame ear. All
the'boxes1 had an eq\ial share of heat and
light, neither beiag allowed any advan¬
tage over the others/ In firs^Cthe'
seed showed no sign of ger)ninatfngwfi'en
the germs were visible Sji.'£bp second!;
when green blades were peepiijg from the
ground in the third; and whenathe blades
were between two aud .three inches high,
in the fourth. Another-fact of some im¬
portances-may also be mentioned. The
copperas "used in soaking will prevent the
birds, squirrels, worms, &c, from eating
the seed.
Dr. Chamberlain assured the editor of

the paper that one pound of the chloride
of- lime and one pound of copperas, in
water, will soälc enough" seed" for twenty
acres* The,cpst will not be over twenty-
nye.; oeßts; J£/corn that is not soaked
conies u'pljadly it is important to replant
as early as possible; and when thus
soaked will catch up with the corn first
planted. , tt
wItrw^lbeVelrfbr farmers to try this
experinrcntapd plantdn^ceordanee with
*t*iFdt shall bff-foumitb be as represented
by Dr. Chamberlain.

MECKLENBURG. .FENCEp ;-In..Not¬
withstanding the fact thfltr4he^-stock lair
of Mecklenburg county was only passed
a few week's'ago, the county has been eq-
tire'y fenced in. The farmers took hold
of .it immediately, .and the work, eorai-
plcted on Saturday. A meeting of the
Board of County Commissioners is called
to-day for the purpose of appointing a

committee of two free-holders and. one

magistrate- to-duake- an-inspection of. th c

whole line of fence and report to the
Board. It has been discovered, however,
since"tirs;meätiifg"iwas; called, "that it is
not tbd duty of the. Board 'to "appoint the
committee. Acting upon this construc¬
tion of the law, it is supposed that the
Commissioners will meet to-day only to
adjoürn to some -day during the latter
'parti'of this week or the first of next,
when the inspection shall have been
made in .-the manner.required by the law1,
wh'etf'they will appoint! the persons in
each township whose duty it shall be to
see that the law is enforced, and will for¬
bid stock running.al-lafgev»«|$*'
WeTunderstanc£ that t"vo-niembers of

the executive cbraihittee.appointed at the
farmer's meeting, arid " one^magistrate,
will start outrpn a tour}df.inspection to¬
day., The axact length. ~ör^Be":fence is
not yet known'; but it is'presurried that
the committee willr not complete their
work until the last of this.wepk,
.' The gentlemen who-have namhis mat¬
ter in charge deserve the thap^rs of the
farmers for the energy and zeal they have
displayed in securing the construction of
the fence at so early a day.. Charlotte
Observer.

The Season for Pruning.
:"The following 'seasonable article ia"\
:from our valuable contemporary, the1
'"Country Gentlemen:

It is now admitted by all .who'have'
'given attention to the subject, and it vf
m accordance with both theory and prac¬
tice, that to favor a free growth ofthe
shoots and leaves, pruning should bfepfffjjformed .while trees are dormant or leaf¬
less. On the other hand, to .check
jgrowth, and to promote fruitfulness, the
pruning should be done on the trees in
leaf and growing. We'know ofno culti¬
vators who dissent'from these truths. It'
is commonly admitted, also, that summer
pruning; favors a more speedy healing of
the wounds.¦¦
Each sqasqn, .therefore, has its peculiar

advantages. Unless the. trees have super¬
abundant .vigor,, the pruning should not;1
be done after.the buds begin to..swell..'
.'Winter' may be better, than early spring
for harcly trees, by allowing the fr.eshly-
cut faces to dry, and close the sap pores
before the commencement of growth;
but, .as cutting away branches always
makes trees more susceptible to the effects
of cold, the work should not be- per¬
formed much before spring.on half-tender
trees. . Pruned at this season of the year,
they.'are'not checked in growth, as when
the work is done in summer, when the
tree must lose ä portion of its leaves,
'and become thus suddenly checked in
the performance of its functions.
Pruning in summer, or while the trees

are in leaf and growing, may be practiced
if they are in vigorous condition, and
but a small portion is cut away at a time.
There can be no harm at any season in
removing a single misplaced shoot. A.
better way is to rub off needless shoots as

-they are starting, or to pinch off the ends
to prevent extending, as this is not'at-
itended with a large loss of leaves. If
trees: grow too fast to bear, a general"
pinching over the head, or a summer
thinning of the shoots of the whole tree,
will tend to induce fruitfulness the sec¬
ond year.
As we have already stated^ summer

pruning usually favors the more speedyhealing of the wounds where limbs of.
much size are cut off. But experiments
do not prove that pruning at this sekson
is always best for the tree. James Bed-
path, of Iowa, cut off a branch from an

apple tree' in (every month of the year,and at the end of five years, when all had
healed over, the wood was found least de¬
cayed}, on cutting tree, in those
prurfed in February and March, and
most in those cut in June and July.the
latter having healed entirely over one

year the :sooöcst. Ih another similar ex¬

periment; all Were healed over in four
years, with a similar result. The decay
from the summer pruning was about
three times as great as in winter.

In this connection we offer a practical
hint for the mechanical removal of limbs
which require the use of the saw. To
prevent splitting the bark on the lower
side as the limb falls, first make a small
cut beneath and opposite to the main cut
made by the saw above; or if they. do
not quite coincide, let the lower-one be
slightly nearest the tree. This mode will
not only leave a smoother face, but will
save time and trouble to the operator,
who must otherwise hold the branch with
one of his hands, or by an assistant. The
sa\yjug. off of the stumps above mentioned
is rapidly and easily done without any
such care.

,fSfex of Eggs..A correspondent ofthe
Southern Farmer tells how an old poultry
raiser distinguishes sex in eggs. It is
related as: follows: "'Eggs with the air
bladder on the sides will produce pullets.'
The old man was so certain of the;troth,
of his dogma, and the poultry yard-so far
confirmed it, that I determined to make
experiments upon it this year. I havßv
done so, carefully registering every 'blad¬
der verfiele' or bladder on one side, re¬

jecting every one in which it was not
decidedly oneway or the other, as in
some it was only slightly out of the
centre. The following is the result; 58
chickens hatched; 3 are dead; 11 too
young: yet to decide upon their sex; of
the remaining 44 every one has turned
out true to the old man's theory. I tried
it myself and found it to be correct, apd'
I think it.lo be of great practical advan¬
tage, I am pleased to give it my full
endorsement."

A shipwrecked sailor waiting for a
sail is like a business man sitting at home
nursing a cough or cold. Get Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup and be cured.

"VEGETINE,"
Says a Boston physician, " has no equal as a
blood purifier. Hearing of its many wonderful
cures, after all other remedies had failed, I
¦visited the Laboratory and convinced myself of
its genuine merit. It Is prepared from barks,
roots and herbs, each of which Is highly effect¬
ive, and they are compounded in such a manner
as to produce astonishing results.

VEGETINE
Is the'groat Blood Purifier.

VEGETINE
"Will cure the worst case of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
is recommendedby physicians and apothecaries.

VEGETINE
Has effected some marvellous cures in cases of

<. Cancer.

VEGETINE
t wont cases of Canker.

VEGETINE
(ft wonderful success in Merc

VEGETINE
Will eradicate Salt Rheum from the system.

VEGETINE

Meets with'wonderful success in Mercurial' dis¬
eases.

. I'M i

Cures the raostinveterate cases of Erysipelas..

VEGETINE
Removes Pimplesand Hnjaorsfrom the face.

VEGETINE
Cures Constipation and regulates the bowels.

Is a valuable remedy for Headache.

i ...T'-W'~j*Will cure DjspepBia,-^_

VEGETINE
Restores the entire system to ahealthycondition.

VEGETINE
Cures Pains In tho Side. ,:

VEGETINE
homoTos the cause of Dizziness.

VEGETINE
Tälntness at the Stomach.

VEGETINE
o&Jn theBack..

VEGETINE
y cures Kidney Complaint.

VEGETINE
o In its euro of Female Weal

VEGETINE
it remedy for General Debili

VEGETINE

CureaPains in iho Back.

Is offectlvo in its euro of Female Weakness.

Is tho great remedy for General Debility.

Is acknowledged by all classes of people to bo
the bost ami most reliable blood puriliur In
the world.

Vögetine is Sold by all Druggists,

Wonderful Success ! 25,000 of the
CENTeiJMIAL EXPOSITION !

. .DESCRIBED-and ILLUSXRATEB..-
Sold in w) days. It being the only licnriplcte low-
..price Fork.tyopggW, only.<82.50,)AreatiHg:of the
Entire HUWry,.Grand Buildings, Wonderful Ex¬
hibits; CfoHosittes, Greit;Dayj,- «tel; Illustrated,
and Sf ojicaper than any- other; everybody wants
It. Ono new agent cleared SWO in 4 weeks. 3,000
»genöt'warfted. gerid"qtHctly for proof of above,
opinions of officials,clergy findpress, sample pag
full description,' and extrji terms. HÜBBaI
'BROSvPubsv,783 Samson St; Philadelphia: ¦-

P A TTT,TnAT-BEWAiu: °* AM^ely claimed qfii-OAU liUlN cial andworthless books.' Send.
iorproof.- ?..¦ <:-... '."

<frftfi a week in" Your own, town.' Terms and $5
JDÖÜ.outfit free. H. 'HALLEST *¦CO., PorN
land, Maine.'1 ;. : ¦¦¦

'

..

CEORCE W*G £ igf CO .

2'a. B )T.''PC3S02DSS, Gr., BAITJHOSZ,. Üb.
PatentI'orlHble Oc Matiowarv- KnidnrN
it» t M Patent Circular Niiw 53ÜU»,

Gnnc, MuleyS Sash 3HUB,
fir ist«t Flonr Mills, Water
Wheel**, Khlii£io. Bjirrcl &

,
>Voo«l -fvorlU .Ifftcli»nery, .

Tau a to Emery.WUeefe, nn|l .

SEND FOR flATAliOqPTB <fc PttlCBfl.

4n 9 a dayat borne; Agebttwanted. Outfit and
V^ ternu freo. :.TRUE^..0., AucP3ta, Maine.

OC EXTRA PINE MIXED'CARDS;'with'name,"'
a\J 10 cut.,-post paid. W JONES'* <JO.,' Nan-
sau.N.Y.. .-. « i ;;/;

Brankarei--Stop!
C. C. BEERS, M. D., (formerly of Boston) has a.'

harmless cure for INTEMPERANCE, which can <
be given without the knowledge of the patient.
Also, one for the ......

OPIUM HABIT.
Permanent -eurss guaranteed in both. Send

stamp for evidence. Ask druggistsXor it. Address
.,

BEERS & CO., Birmlngbani, Conn,

Men to travel and establish -agencies 'in every
town for our new and perfectly fireproof Glass
Chimneys arid Lamp." Business permanent; sells
easy: no peddling._ .'.J'- "" ;

-...rarEaiiiE^rTOt;o:;T^nsT)ürgb;ra: .

«fe^tfl -4»9f> 16r*T atihcftno. \Sanrpk».worth 6ir-pO'lU free Stinson A Co.',Portland, Maine..

.THEN USE THE . ,
.

ÄVERILL PAINT,
The Most Beautiful and Durable Exte-' *

rior Paint Known. iyit.V.;
White, and all the Fashionable Shades

Sold by the Gallon, Ready for Use.
The finest residences in .the countrv use it.. . { '

SETH .THOMAS, Esq., says:/'Your Paint 'is
handsome." >:,:.:. Io tttutv«
Gen. D. H, STROTHERS:: "It is economical,"
F. F. THOMPSON, Esq. -. "My buildings look

beautiful," '/'{»: « .

CHENEY BROTHERS: "Iiissuperior toJcad."
P.T.BARNUM: "TheT^IevcrsaW;" .'

. ;
Hundreds of testimonials from owners, of the

finest residences in the.country, with Sample Card
of Colors, furnished free by dealers, and by the i
AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT COMPANY,

No. 32 Burling Slip, Mew York.
PELLUCIDITE, FOR.COVERING HARD WOOD

THE GRANGERS'
LIFRA1CD HEALTH \

INSURANCE CÖMPAM
or THE " ''

.

'
. t I .>.'": . roil j

United States of ' America.

Authorized Capital,- -.-$4,500,000,
,' Of which $1ot.000'Isto beowhed in

'u :'- each Department. ; j i

PARENT OFFICE, MOBILE, Ali'A.
. F.*. DAVIDSON, President.'' 10

"'. M-.^. 'HUDSON;-Vice President/:;
j, -R.-.W. FORT,- Secretary, i ¦¦; i\

South Carolina Department, Colum¬
bia, S. C. ',:

Capital Stock, - -\ $100,000.
Thos. &°Jeter, President.' '""

Thos.-A. McCkkebv, Vice President.
H: Pi Gbeeii, Becretary. . ;

. McMasteb & LeComtK, '-xr ¦

Attorneys, Columbia, S. C. ',
J. H. Evms, uyuth]

Attorney,' gpartanburgji^S. C
Da. B. W-.Ta^wb,

Medical Director.

.Security I Economy I Liberality;
Are the leading principles of this Compri-;

ny. All approved, jfprms of Life and En¬
dowment Policies issued. Also, Term Poli¬
cies of one, tliree, five or seven years.
.. All Life Policies non-forfeiting after an¬

nual payments, when the. insured will be
entitled to a Paid-up Policy, "6t cash surren¬
der thereof. f .1

Dividends may be used to protect. Policies
against lapsing in.case of failure tojpay pre¬
miums. This, with the non-forfeiting and
cash surrender features, are sufficient" to
make this Company popular among think-.
ing men.
Good Agents wanted. 1

B. F. MAULDIN, Jr., Agent,: jAnderson, S. C.
April 13,1876 ...39 ,, |
SIMPSON & SADLER,

BENSON HOUSE CORNER,

Dealers in Drags, Medicines,1 &c.,
Are just receiving a large variety of

RESH GUI SEEDS,
From those most-reliable Seed Gardens:of
Rob't Buist, jr:,"'D. M". Ferry & Co., arid
Johnson, Robbins & Co., at wholesale or

retail. , .,

ALSO,
CHEMICALS

FOR V

Home Made Fertilizer,
At lowest prices for Cush..

Feh l, 1877" " ' v;"'
'

.20 : ".'

WILHITE & WILLIAMS.
Anderson, S. C,

"DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES*
CHEMICALS, &c.

LAMP and LAMP GOODSf
. ' PAINTS1, '-OILS, -

¦¦ ">r TARNISHES,
: :. BRUSHES,

, DYE STUFFS, &c.
A Full Line of PERFUMERY. -.-j .n 1

And TOILET ARTICLES, .. .,

CIGARS and TOBACCO,.
And all other Articles wually Tcept in our

line.
NEW CROP GARDEN SEEDS, at

Wholesale and RcfatC
Jan 25,187.7. . .¦ A .

Valuable, Town Property for
.Sale. I

IOFFER for talc T.wo Hundred (200) acres,

of Land, lying, within,.and,contiguous
to, the corporate,limits'o'f, the Town of An¬
derson. This propcrfy Svas formerly a por¬
tion of tho. homestead'^ lands of Daniel
Brown, late deceased. It contains beautiful
building sitcs.'.a model farm, and an abun¬
dance of good timber. "Will sell all togeth¬
er, or in parcels to sliit purchasers.' !Apply;
to the undersigned at Wilhamston, 8. <J.,.or
E. TV, Brown, Anderson Court House-...

B. F. BROWN", Trustee.
Feb 1, 1877 29 '.

.

3m

PORTABLE,and STATIONARY
pTEAKESuTNES.SUMM B01LBH&J
MILL GEARING1 BtADE

fThe UNEQUALLED JAS. IEFPEL DOUBLE
-.¦TURBINE WATER.WHEEL, 7000 in n?'e.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS. BALTIMORE. MD>

liberal terms for refi
FOR THE- itffl'l\8Y7r

:wAt'\ noloi! .!.'! :uo1«. i: r:,;;... 3f;WA'£0 ATIOXö»
;¦.>.:;..> .V.' :v. . !. '...

, 0-;-MJflOiv.;.7."

wE OFFER FOR SALE, through our Agen ts,^ the
izers, long established and veil, known irr this-County,- and stilL:wa«aBt(edsafi-.>Wljr up

bi."\

Bradley's Patent Phosph^te^;
Palmetto Acid Phosphate.l

.:. . . A.^ix. -Y¦':¦' ..'...V! ... ">'. ..; vi:iTj!.:v« *(:¦* «»itT .»»trrjj'l
. ,,. ,

. ,> .. . -. : ; ..'¦> v.'IT ryiiiJwni ""1 -f?c:.»ai
JK^Pgc.tcrms^p.Klv lo'tlic followingAgents in Anderson County-:' ..;'-...'.., rin

BLT3CKLEY?'-BROWN & CO., Anderson, S. C.Carolina Fer'tjJUzcr.and Acid^hos.
rtr. friir. '.' '- ...'Hirn" 1 ; ' "\
A. B. TOWERS, Anderson, S. C.LMr..«.;;i..'.U^

.J. C. CIIERPv^^er^|o^Dn,.§...Cj».«.y:«¦rrf9h4$? t$$^£?KApld^i^i|>date.
T. CRYMES & 00j;'WiHiamst<Mi, S'. C....»-J..... Carolina Fertilizer'and Acid Phosphate.
C..E. HpRTO>;, ,WHUan»shn}, S.' C.f ..4..:...;!....^
A. J. STRINGER & CO., Bclton, Si Cs.L..........Carolina Fertilizer and Awd Phosphate.
LEE.& -SLOAN;. Horica Path, S. CUJ.....I.Brqdley's?pC3}[jPn$A<?d Phosphate.
*D: S. Mc^lTJlLOj/GH.'Hohea Path.S. C;.......Carolina FertUizc^and* Acid.P^osphate.

i ißär* Call and see the abovcagente befoj-epurchasingyoiir Gu'anosi" "Wo sell''t$erh for
Cash, on good credit, or for Cotton a'jjiftecn cents per piemnd. '.'* <.*

j < '.¦' .. . ..je:','; t::dlft!
;;1 ;; " ceo, w. Williams & co.,'J/ V. * '>'¦-¦' " il CxiarRsstbny'iSi'C.
Feb 1,1877_.

".

...Ü 9si-^ :-, ; r7--..-^t>fvK-x!8m:

! FURNITURE I!
iiNOTHER |II^IMlTC^0^:;? f^B*C|E$ !

Anderson' the. Cheapest ^ürniture Markets tBe "State."
il». ii<; > \ wO

vim ' -

prices that oepyppj^^rnmrn
.0'.1- *

.i «lfi no ij*fffig '
'

!-
'

::<: .liliw :r.i.: v.u.' <.: rri st

IN consideration,,the scarcity, of- inonoyvI.,haVe put down p/rices- to the following
^remarkable, uribjcard-of low prices: . .- ..P.,: , .,-7 -. -.¦..')

'ROOM StflTS.'cönsistingof r^fess Büijeaü, Bedstead and Washstand, fronj. $Jfl.§p up¬wards: '"WithTdtft Chairt,'Rocking"Chair,iTabre 'ahd'Töwel Racks^(öomplete suits.ö!f'ten
.pieces,) from $24.W; upwards.. : .' > i.- ... :.'¦'¦ .>..: » ,r.:m
SOLID WALNUT SUITS, consisting of high head-board French Bedstead, Döck-Dress

Bureau, (five drawers,) and Washstahd, from $30.00.upwards. With four.WaJnuk Chairs
and Walnut Rockhig Chair,, from $40.-50 upwards. .

GOOD .0TTAGE BEDSTEADS, liard wood, not pine', reduced to $4.00:' Without slats
and castors; tö $3.50.'' "

.. ' .'. .« :'; .' .,..,-.{... & .:..(,.-

\' Good Washstand,'.with drawer and towel end,' ieduced..bo $1.50.
Good Tin Safes, with two doors and drawer, $5.00. ..... .

', ,Tlie celebrated Kentucky Double-wove Cane Seat Chairs, varnished orp>inted,'Varfcant-
edt6 be the strongest Chaif' mdde, at' ninety-five cents- apiece. -Roclöng« Chairt,^t>P the
same kind, at $L40 apiece. ".. .

-,. ls: our* ifyooto gcW-xow
These prices are no ketch-pennies, but all my goods are at the same, low figure. -j have

on hand a large Stock of Furniture of all kinds and description, winch will be sold
cheaperthan can be bought from, anybody else or any other nlace,. ComeJtnd, see TOLLY
and he will do you right. HE WILL NOT, OR CANNOT BE UNT^EkSOxiD:

: ..>. ....... ...G.JP. TOIiLT;
. : May 18,1876 ' Depot Street, Anderson, S. C.

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS!
1 -Mib'W t. .. diiw bftlw^noo *»<w*< ;,>

AND those who carry -on businesi are OTnipeUed to have money.. .Thatisour situation
4 at present. TherefprefVfije earnestly' caff uj^on "all parties indebted to us to pay. at

'pnee1 and SAVE "COST. 'Pro'mpt payihent is'agreät source'of frienoshiprand,^ is'our
dEsirdtd remain friendly with our customers, if tney come :fbrward pTomptVy andpefyfus
what jihey owe. Money, we are obliged to have. .jVVe offer.an inducementof onexmtper[pound for Cotton qyer market value to those indebted to us,.and wish to. settle, th^hr^c-^cou'nts..' We have bp hand a large stock of '. " "' "*.:..,.*

Flour, Bacon, Shoulders^ HaWsl 'fepffee/jSugax,.-.'.'! 'I'..'. '.
rc MolasseSr ALSO, Boots, Shoes, Leather, Saddles,

"; 'H^^'Oäps^Pi^^oods, Tobacco, Cigars,
;t;v-.' "WiiBeift'Xiquors,- Iron. Steel7

And all Farming Iniple^eüts, . f;
Any person or persons purchasing:Goods will benefit themselves.bj cai]iingflnd-.exani-

ining our stock before purchasing els^here; We buy for Cash'Hnä seU-fW^cash dnly:therefore, we are enabled to Sell' cheapen Call and judge for yourselves/aid*be convinced
of this fact. . ;/;

-"*. ¦
' McGBATH :& BYBUM,

.'¦ ,('-' '.ateo^ftnlcß^JEi^y.

Then Use New York,ll!nainel P»iai£ Co-'s
'

O HEM;lCA:t:"PAlN^.:
'.¦.. :,;

'

(.' ..' . ... '. ., *.. iu>iw«*' '.:.*?" :ifT;dil*;V tr,:l v.:
>

¦ ¦... '..«.'. . r

EEADY. for use in. White,: and over 0»«' JHiDtdrcd.different Colors., Made of strictly
prime White Lead, Zinc and.Linseed Oil. chemically combined, warranted Much

Handsomer arid Cheaper, and-to last TWICE AS LONG' as any. other Paint. It haS-taken
the.FLRST PREMIUMS at twenty of the State Fairs of,the :.Umpn,.andis.on MANY
THOUSAND.of the finest houses-in the.coUntry... Address,,.., . ._t;...(. , ,..

.

,
' ..'.;{. A-:.-« f'ltw Uli: \ .,, ;^.|;^ .. MttivVl ^yr.wUr.l

TSEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT COüitPÄNY,
* 103 Chambers Street, New Tork>

Prices Reduced; Sample Cards sent free.
l,i . . ... v, .,. > ,.j - ...1 ¦¦'¦M"-"' : :'r :JV: "- *' ;

May 18,. 187G '. .j - ¦ 44 ; . ¦. ly

I n THE GREAT FERTILIZER!

WHÄNN:S BAHAMA S0LUB11-GUAN0.
.1 ... .'.'ii.> u ¦¦'.¦¦>: srffiFri erazr.r to k^t^,-»

STANDARD QlJARAffTEEDr ,: .

ManufactureiLby Walton, Whann & Co.r Wilmington, Delaware.

prefosT & ieliirall;c.
.added. ' '"

?curreney, freight'added-. '',f:4'

Cotton Option[J4501b.''bale huddling Cotfjon,<dcliv,ered:lst Növ.: at Anderson Depot.
Feb 15.1877 ::--¦. "¦ j .31 .

.
.. i. ._11

.CASH.PRICED $44>Q0perTon,f;eigljt-ad(
. '"' Time Price, payable 1st November, $50:00 <
¦i-. 'i'f'ntMn rtnt;rtn,'4.'if>lh-Hfllp fmrhlHnir VjMc

SQLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO !
THE ABOVE" WELL: KNOWN

m ".Iv iGrUANO AND CÖMPÖÜND ACID PHOSPHATE,
IS now'offered for sale at the following places in this County. Consumers of ithis Guau

will find it fully up to last year's qufllit}', which gave such universal sati^faotion.
For circulars and prices, appiy to

AY. S, SHARPE; A. 'J. STRINGER &. CO., T. A. HUDGfcNS,
..: ¦! . ..¦-Ahrfersoh. ; ^-. .. Bolton. ' Honea Path.

... t. V.-.WICKER, Williamstony:-. M. W. COLEMAN; & CO., Seneca City. .

.. -r,;i;.E*. H.-;FKOST !& CO., Cliai-lestonjC;
U Feb 15,-1877. .,^.>,l 31,., ... .3m.¦

a \V,.^JEjyTiSTKy.',f,;>;' V,,.i;'
^'DR. Gr, jiONEfe-
TS prepared ,ta do:all .'kinds .of. Dcutwljry.
X at snort.- notice. Being'in possession of,
all tho latest improvements artd best of ma-.
terial,'can do work in the bcs£fof 'ßtrrlei-' In
»"setting «and. filling teeth, he-is. determilled!
not to be surpassed by any. Old decayed
teeth treated and. juiyle.goöd,'.at verv fituej
abore the price of, extracting, Good teeth!
within thy^rcaeli of UvWIo*-present re¬

duced prices. All w.oijk warranted. Officci
adjoining ,.T., J., Leak's residence, second
door below market. T6r'ms low for cash or
barter. ''.. .'. <IJ ' »:mH .' ¦<

Sept7?137.ft*-. ! .T
_

LUMBER! LUMBER]
IAM noM'ipropared to.furnish PINJ5,

OAK, HICKORY and POPLAR
LlAlBJ^R'on the BluoRidgO rind Air |
Lino Railroads at Seneca; City",' in any |
quantities'desired..-.- i'j ,

Mr,»W.,T. Reod is my agent at, Ander- .

son, who will' always be found at. tud ,

L'unfber Yard, ready to \vait"On ens'to-
tn'ers. " '? .* lvV ¦' .'.'

..
.. i

.,........ WM. J. HARBLN
. . July S, 187? ., ; 51 ...,..,

ftTHE ¦.'!¦.'.

PIEDMONT MANUFACTURING CO.
.Tjr.--. .'<l. .,

MAXUFACTUBBKS OF

SHUtTJLNGS ^jucl SHEETINGS.
- MILLS AT- PJEDMONT, S. Q.

Hi P. Hammett....President and Trea«.
Post Office address.Greenville. S. C.

Hami.tx Beattie..............Secretary.
Post Office address.Greenvi lie, S. C.

Royal KALtodK'.....*;.Superintendent.
Post Offife address.Piedmont, S. C. *

6. H. P. FANT, Agent,
Anderson, S. C.

Jan 13,1877 27 Sm:

Greenville and Colombia Railroad.
'...'CHANGE/OF SCjÖElHJlJE; '/*

[Passenger Trains run daily, Sandny excepted,
connecting with Night Trains opu South Carolina
Railroad up and down.. On arid after Wednesday,
March 14, the followlflg^'lllbe the Schedule:

Leave Columbia at. 8 45 a m
Leave AUtoD.'.7...-..i.t.j...n...T.i.mJuiilO 3d'a m

Leave Be|ton,^.<,--;.,.*..«..^.....'..'i...lk.:.4», 6 00 p ra
Arrive at Greenvflh;.;.._.6 35 p m

m DOW.! "¦."< ¦.' « ¦.*

Leave Greenville at................7 46 a m
Leave Briton'..,...'.. 9 35 a in
Leave' Hodges..;r...U&Ut?/£ll' 18* in
Leave.Alston.._.4 lO.p. tu
Arrive atColumbia.'.._ 5 50 p m
' XiW.t ANDERSON BRANCH-DOWN.
Leave\Valhalla..-...,..w...v-^..S 00 a-m
Leave Pc^ville^/..:.!?::......'............:...... 6 45 a m
Leave Pcndleton..1...:.j....,..v.....«a....... 7 35 a m

'Arriv4;at «cft*ri....::...'...:.9 25 a m
.... : up. ... :. --. .;.

Arrive at w alhalla.8 lo. R ai
Leave Pen^Hlc...\~...;.......'.'..«...::.35 p ni
.Leave Pendleton...«..........t.*:...«.,.. 7 00 p.in
Xeave Anderson... 6 00 p m
Tjeiive Belton...u..;.....'....:.1..'.'....!.. 5 00 p m
.fr,-'' .THOMAS:DODAMEAD, Gen. Snp»ti»

Change of Schedule Qpjsouth Caro¬
lina. Raidroad. n

CllABLESTOK, March 13, 1377,On'and afteVthis dato, the RegnlarT>ay Passoh-

E>r Train will run as follows, Sundays excepted:
eavc Columbia at.8 40 a m

Arrive at Charleston at..."..........:..UA 20' p'm
Leave Charleston at,...4.-..9 00 am
Arrive at Columbia at...~.J5 00 pm

SIGHT EXPRESS ACCOMUOÜATIOS T^IN,^,
Leave Columbia at../....,...,..,.,«.....7 00(pm
Arrive at Charleston at.::...6 50 a m
Leave Charleston at ..........9 15 ppi
Arrive.at Columbia at...........v....v...8.15 am
.Camden trains will run througli to Columbia on

Mondays',.Wednesdays and Saturdays: " ':
Leave' Columbia at;.;.11> 45'pm
Arrive at Columbla....-..u.i..-.....:.'. .V.1.......11 50 am
Up Columbia Night Train connects closely with

the Greenville and Columbia Railroad. ...,
S. S. SOLOMONS, '^uperintphdeaL


